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SYNOPSIS Cnippendsie caatra, one arm luscive--y wuu. iw w aneoives uemment to --post tho beak. There was altresa any eerrH mental eonsideratioo.What shall I say, brave AdrnVL

aar. The sac Bsue cewm er naveJoaquin MUler. Journalist:s ,
(Continuing- - front yesterday:)

sQasoaezetsiacreaeeuitaa muss save weighed withFrom Other Papers cteck Jetted oa. rustHy, dfmsOy.If we eight naught but sea at hm this matter. I shall let this be
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to let along ta a rut.dawnT "I am sorry to say, Mr. Wolfe, Iknown, I shall take care to let theisesnflea the laierforcaes ef any'Why you shall say at break at t&sn I atnat rtn too yew dls-ds-lf-
acts be

Hart Wagner of the Harr Wag-
ner Publishing company. San
Francisco, recently issued his
book entitled "Joaquin MUler and

on who sought to change Its modeday: saL Tew turves'! been a success tal Threadrold bubbled like a round'Sail ont Sail oat Ball out and oaf of fivfatx. lie veeple. therefore. Naek. sir. not a snrrsas I re-lo-ot en tho bou.
were very aatagesdetie towardHis Other Self." giving me

tret It, but that b the truth, I lie, Wolfe, sir, wQ you kindlyThey sailed and sailed, as winds young Dr. Jean Walfa, euslstsat tostrange story of the life of the
poet of the 81erraa might blew. Wotfa 404 sot move. i leave lais noose i xaxs your money,

"X eanaot say that this eomee as I sad deel talk Impertinent nen.the town's Slaaderlng aid Dr.
Threadgeld. when ho tried to betterUntil at last the blanehed mate

a surprise to ma," ho eald, 1 dont sense. Toa bare no further businesseald:
m m

Though Wagner. . knew Miller
vi.

ae Wolfe, stamaed at
Wby. now not even Ood would
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nnsaaltary ceaditlene he) think that there is very muca te teia uue mwa, ana i aoni think any
discussed." lof ua wQ be sorry to see yourknow everywhere, prepares a smse shew "at WoIXsl i agree wua yew. bus i docs.Should I and all my man fall dead. ag the rsheolthy districts. Mrs. f f tl that I aa htxmA to aBlai I t nave not Tat A HaThese very winds forget their way.

Jr!7 I T reasons te you. In the fl"Braxwdode and tnselence, Mr,For Ood from these dread seas la
Wolfel"gone. 7aa U7.i Place,. sir. you are absolutely lack-gros- s)

disloyalty tact. Mr. Wolie, tact.1

no one eue tua, nui mm -d-

uetor on lecturing tours, his ag-

ent in marketing literary wares,
and his backer and confidential
friend. ho unspalrlngly revealed
facts that most men would not
want told, even after their depar-
ture from this world's life. But
Mr. Wagner Justified thla In the
belief, as he aet forth, that Joa-au- la

would wish them told in

"There la a possibCity that I mayNow speak, brave Ad i'rl; speak , 11 ii 1 sseaaall en mam

Tew bars offended eld patients of I remain ta Navestoek, We need notle diaeeatlaue er be discharged.and say '
He said: 'Sail ont Sail ont and oat mine. Ton bare caused mo taaito discuss tt. If you will excuse me, XWolfe's eae ladaeessent to keep
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COITNTT-XSSUE- D SOUP
Circulation of scrip Is success-

ful where it volume Is a small
part of the circulating medium;
but it fails when the volume
forms a large share of the circu-
lating medium.

So long; as the merchant or
tradesman la called upon to hon-
or a few dollars of It dally, he
can get rid of it by passing it on
to other local dealers. But when
the rolume of circulating scrip
grows beyond the point where he
can exchange it locally, the sys-
tem breaks down.

The weak spot In any scrip plan
of magnitude is the fact that scrip
is not legal tender, that banks
cannot accept it on deposit and
that business organisation has be-
come so complex that business
men cannot conduct their bus-
iness except through the transfer
of funds through the banks.

Let us suppose that Linn coun-
ty would issue $200,000 in scrip,
based on a development program;
that the Issue would be evidenced
by 200,000 pieces of $1 scrip; and
that the plan of redeeming them
be the stamp plan, whereby the
merchant or purchaser would
paste a two cent stamp on the
back of the scrip piece and the
county would redeem them when
endorsed by fifty or more stamps.
The result would be that the
county would get $200,000 In
work done free of charge and that
the merchants or the purchasers
would pay for it.

But that la not the chief argu-
ment against the plan. If 1200.- -

fewad in the weO-wat- or ef a housed. "?rZfZZZ Cui.i I v. w CT'CTLMost readers and listeners to.Per He curls his lip, he Ilea In wait.
KIsewhere IS cents per Mo., or $5.00 for t year In adranee.

By City Carrier : 45 cent a month ; $5.0 a year In advance.
Copy 1 centa On tralna and News Staada S cant. With lifted teeta as if to bitetcost prandial oratory and elocu SfVJl 1Em tS23sS "-- fimre did not come Into his of it, and left Dr. Thxeadgold alone

Sno of vision. He thlrAing. nltin tut....tion have In their minds the cur Brave Adm'rT, say but one good
word:rently historic version of famous TSaJrSa SdTr2 to Tlireadgold -- s

was
weak man. a In the s-r-

rery the girl had hety !S eflence was s thing to bo feared, the lamp, and covered Wolf.'s tea.lines by Joaauin atiuer. saia n What shall we do when hope laThe Chain Store Tax gone?hare been written at the tomb of
Lord Byron. In the following ver-
sion by Wagner, no doubt sup--

. weue warns ec a immam i . Wm w.t. .! a t. vmThe words leapt like a leaping;the tail end of the session a chain store tax bill was in-

troduced,AT when of course the time is too short to give sword:
cholera strike .T-atT- k" N! wfsl-- --W1 thea to send mo one of their beside the cup. Wolfe made hU last

txpoet him with-- meal la Prospect House.DlUd bv MUler hlmseil as tae
beet form, the average reader will

'Sail ont SaU ont 8an oat and oat'
Then, pale and worn, he kept hisperhaps note a diversion in ue

YTLStX .-- i I other cease when I band yon a The same round moon thai loek- -
deck.next line to the last rrom waai no

has carried In his memory. ReaeV .. ,"7 "V ti I month's salary la advance. I shauled down oa Moor Farm stared.And peered through darkness.ing: 7Z7TLTZ vT--
Ii wLfTb - quar about that. No doubt round-face- d at Wolfe walking likeSiflil t-- fc . I. r wm like to be lookinr about aa athlete ta training along thonrges bub l . Ii.. r.... l. j l. n."ta

In men whoa men condemn as
111

Ah. that night
Of all dark night! and then i

speck
A llfhtt A light! A light! A light
It grew, a starlit flag unfurled!

h - w nuHi I " ww. uu aaa uaWeUers paners. lucewgea ana Tha clinkin u coins, belongings moved to the "Crooked
loagtSLg ior seeneewo so is ki..v ft t fm-h-tnu mt-- u i .v mI find so much of goodness still;

In men whom men pronounce dl-- J2!H tmu. -t-adow, counted out ten sever- - of Eia Street, and had taken aU HSSiH - P1 U two piles bedroom there for a week, It wasIt grew to be time's burst ofvina dawn.I find so much of sin and blot. . lrvm taMa. Wolf A mat mem I tha ana "hMi" In NinrivV tV.kHe gained a world; he gave the Jeeiah Crabbe, tae iLT SvJZZhesitate to draw a line did not belong-- to TurreH's brewery.worldBetween the two, where dod has f.k.Mt.- - u Navestoek who
the eewxaire to Dve us to bis

--Donl mention it, Mr. Wolfe. II and Wolfe knew something of theIts grandest lesson: On! sail
000 were released in scrip In the
Albany trade territory, this Is the felt that It waa necessary to be who kept it In faet. the

a biB of that character the consideration it requires. It is
rather surprising- - that the bill wasn't presented early in the
session, considering the gravy that lobbyists and politicians
and baiters might have thought to get out of both sides to
the perennial controversy between independent and chain
stores.

Former senator, now City Commissioner J. E. Bennett
sponsors this bill, so it is sure to be bristle with teeth to
take a big bit out of chains. It does, with a sharp yip also
for all stores. The annual levy starts at $5.50 a store and.
mounts up to $500 a year, which makes the bill look like a
measure to put the chain stores out of business rather than
to raise needed revenue. The levy is made per unit, without
regard to the volume of business done by each store.

This bill is like many bills in which the clash of compet-
ing groups is noted. One group of dentists seeks to put har-
ness on the advertising dentists. Dairy interests have long
sought to put butter substitutes out of business by the tax-
ation method. The lobby is full of representatives of per-
fectly legitimate businesses interested in the placing of hand-
icaps for or against their own businesses. All this of course
is foreign to the old doctrine of "freedom of competition".

- Getting back to the chain-stor- e tax, it seems to us the
independents have demonstrated the last few years that they

coovietleaa sad Is hated for It, Is
not.- -

a S
Has the reader noted ltf This

on!' "
frank with you."way the plan would work out.

Suppose that one grocery firm. keenly tntoreeted la Wolfe. Fellow Crabbe, and Bagg, the landlord.And I may take It, sir, that ws
ins- - n tirade of abuse from thesay Becker A Roberts, would re had been Crabbe's coach ssn yearslonger owe each other aay- -
tow-swee- tie. Tbxeadgeld decides to no

ceive in the course of a day's bus ago.- w. U MAW 1 1iness ioo in scrip. In exchange

Wagner version has tne worn
"hesitate" for the words 'de not
dare." Tew other six line poems
in any language have been quoted
more. Perhaps some reader will
recall that la England MUler was

"That Is so.' "What, leering Dr. Threads-old-.reportyeemg doctoraior u iney would giro $100 worth sir?""Then X must ask you to return
e that man and those papers that

Speaking of after dinner elo-
cution. Haa the reader heard this
one? It runs:

Mose: "How does dey kill nlg-ga-hs

la LusiannaT"
Sam: "Dey hangs um.
Mose: "And how does dey

croak urn la O'o'glaf"
8am: "W'y, obah da' dey Jestputs 'urn to sleep with elocution."

of groceries that cost them In act-
ual fcuh about $80. Now what CQAPTEX THIRTY

"Tee, X am."
"Sorry to bear it, sir."
"You must be one of the exeep- -

I handed yon tha other day.'proclaimed as the American By
would they do with the 2100 1b Threads-ol-d stood stock-su- n sWolf had left his horse tn theron.scrip? It is true that they might .f.vi. mA m mOra off his rloTBsl moment Then ho went back threeltiens, Mr. Bagg.1S "a

W w I . a . . a a . . , J !. 1 1 . a.oe aoie to pay their local bakery. In yesterday's Installment In Mi. ttaW-itarkm- ad inmrv whea I steps, carust ni unas roe ui a uuui. uww oou mm, sir. i
va.i fnoteten eamlns? alonr I trouser pockets. Inflated his chest I dont know about that"thla column, the fact was overproduce, milk and meat accounts

with it; but it might happen that
those Items would be a small part tka tha lad tn tha halLland stared hard at the opposite Mr. Rag bad carried Wolfe'slooked that Joaquin Miller, ait

. 4 . . .la. IVimmvmmm rm nit Win fm i. minAimmr his return from Europe, en nm Aaar ooenea. ana a wane i --roi me gooas they nut ovar tha I "Those papers ae longer exUtlHs was an austere man, and keptgaged In newspaper work in
mrt 1 lu. Ttr.u. m la... V.n.. .).. LSm.Ican compete very successfully with chains. The worst fail-- counter for the scrip. They could

urea in this citv since the denresaion started have been I not take the scrip to the bank.
Washington, D. 0. He acquired a ajg fhtat yog, mi, TfOJXei isar. vt uue. iau !" k
home there. Slate. I inueeai i wm in- -at nca ua twy lb u

erTT''n.-f-- M told ms tn ten! "They dealt with matters tbatlbave a decent glass of liquor, withchain stores. r"fVl?v gend. " tn

The Safety
Valve - -

Letters from
Statesman Readers

a
ui oaiem wuoiesa.ers to pay He died at his picturesquely

ior ineir mnr fimir vou that bo wanted to see you, sir, (form part of my practice, and you no foul talk and no foul language
dbcetlv to earns In." I obtained this material while youdesae-ritati- n my premises." Mr.arranged home facing the Ooldeni i .1 i , m i -- i I . . " ' " v

improveu merenanuising metnoas, Closer control oi crearts, gooas, spices, etc. The truth la Gate, in Oakland, California. Feb
"TeS. Where IS hST i- v- in my e.piuyuicu.h. i a -
r. .v.. afr I "Ton mean to say. sir. that youltures from behind tho bar, and dropruary IT. lilS. Frank imne oipersonal attention to business and contacts with customers. I thAt within a relatively short time

Tilivt- n- nrtraniTofinna hiva Kmn rrVif tVia i VWo. .vontam. 1 they WOUld hare Ott hand A lam the Portland Journal then wrote
AH rirht And. Kate, get me a oava oesxroyea uemi- - s- -j --ayui. wnu

--m . " e v.--. k.4 .nthi-- l T Aa. Thev have been burned. I beer mors, u sucn a uunc as aof him: "His 'Mothers of Men'
and his 'Columbus' are two of the

mass buying. The situation seems to have stabilized greatly "S? not get rid of "Sid EZZ
in recent years. There will always be independent stores; much as the redemption of the

Editor Statesman: CUBWUfcl"'"- -- " I T-- " . . .... I - . 1 111
.J- -., a a i wain rose un. xe lareao jia mo i ranmucn buuu- -b can uom

IDOi BUUIW. . . . . ..It J D 1. V -While you are acknowledged toscrip depends on its being circu "I wffl. dr. m put it U here for tau ng--re seemea se grow ana w mw,
- l.i.... nm--i t. itntk TnAth- -I aa aa dean and aa bornished asbe one of the outstanding editorslate a tnrougn 50 business tran of the Pacific northwest, yet, be 'ou . ... . lt, m.J .V. I - f a haMl m1.1b.nr.M. mtiiia hia nt taw arna un hm-d- ioh ui t uw w - -

ing human like the rest of us. l wu I . - . I AV.ltX T- -1- kla l4Mnm a ha a
i--l i.m.1 naii fwnciuM Eiuurmr ax a mm tm in uiai n vuv m .

sections, the result would be It
would not be redeemed and that
they, not being able to pass It on.

there is a possibility of a lack of OfflUHnwui. aa T"T ! . ":i" 7:. .v. l4. . .Vita rn Mta
Ht mru the eUSK t B B 1 1 BUioerry anse Kt i - w. - " ;S?r!i: iT -- i h. Wdfe al "Dr. Tbreadgold. yea bad so ehiata curtains, whito coverlet, andappreciation of some things, and

your editorial comment regarding

and the chain stores are doubtless here to stay. Each will
battle for its share of the business. The chains which build
themselves into the communities through support of local
interests and participation of their employes in civic af-
fairs are the ones which gain publie sympathy in contrast
with those which manifest no local interest. The proposed
special tax will not put chain stores out of business. The
way to beat the chain stores is the way many independent
merchants are doing, by aggressive and careful

. " . ,..ki. iLlmumff nf rlrht tn burn t a e s e I tne very zurni-i- re paunea vuia.
woaia do siucK. ui course lx a
firm's local obligations were its
sole obligations, the scrip clan leeuns w Y; mMii vi, .,,the Marlon county court house

makes me wonder If there is not ?rZT7 1 ' dr. Inddl And upon tag, by candlelight, and then satwould work, if all local business more beauty in its French arhouses would cooperate; but bus ZZa i ,0,0ra U Ihimjelf down at the dreaainx-taw- e
m.th rnrWrlrmJ' and made aa examination of thechitectural lines than you see.

most beautiful creations in the
English language. In what other
language than that of Shakes-
peare and Milton and Byron are
there creations to compare with
such masterplecesf Not gainsay-
ing the faet that in all the out-
standing onee there are many
gems.

S S
Wagner considers Miller's "Co-

lumbus" his greatest creation. It
Is worth memorising, especially
now. It every American knew it
by heart, and caught its spirit,
the depression would be over to-

day. Here It is:
"a s

"Behind him lay the gray Asores,
Behind the gates et Hercules;
Before him not the ghoet of

shores;

iness organization la not so sim During my 40 years residence in pees noose. I ro.t ' ,--, ktrtlfrnvla In hand. Ha had receivedSalem I hare shown many people TM IWm VHIHUH u "" - Wi'ij rre la .n f-m- Ur.rr,lAJ .ntmul ua aaw Mi SIUlTMIWIin iunauwu m ... - - ;around our city, and almost In

ple today. There is no retail bus-
iness firm In Albany but whose
larger part of Its obligations lie
outside of Albany: and this is

Z"". . . "vrTJTTn. i ---.l- fV. tmr-aaata-a that it mirht break but part of it had rone la new
neetea m a larg--, a- -- , Kt. a rft rftva. ha.variably our court house Is no-

ticed with a favorable comment the dark masses of the mulberry ous w any b i nTvZTn " VZ1 "JCTu-J-tnc-breech- aMany call it beautiful. It Is verythrough no fault of its own but
through the conditions that exist

A Farmer's Advice
GIVE Farmer Haines of Washington county a hand. When

embattled farmers appeared before the house com

treea and a Bttls streax ox ytuow vty--v a .t.na atl "Thoee facts I laid before I menta. books, charities, and to--
waa t n mm i - . . - I Ka. ua tTa Vail ahant fartw nmmAm

possible that the old-time-rs see
more beauty In its architectureIn business organisation.

So long as the volume of serin -- -ijrars.'ss srau-iaK-
, isr7i;than the newcomer, and thla may

partially be the result of a bigIs confined to the amount which waa twwaiu " i- . ,v. w4tk ami. naditatlBr nixia
ton at ones, but watted ta wotre Ppe.J-- ' TV I 7".ZT7 fTTmerchants can use in paying their

local bills, the serin clan will bad shut ths door. . "Zm w "TTmTthTlri roonlBefore him only ehorelees seas.
bump of sentiment, as you sug-
gest, but doee not a reasonable
amount of sentiment hare a plaeeThe good mate said: "Now must aTr.t-folfs- t Ter-SW- " bedde the bar to make supper of

MMmtM tal bear, odd meat, and bread and

mittee on taxation and revenue oratory flowed freely. Unan-
imous were the pleas for relief from tax burdens. When it
comes to exacting jiew tax measures there have been many
threats against a sales tax, that a referendum would be in-
voked and a campaign waged against it to compass its de-
feat. But Farmer Haines decried attempts to break up the
program of the legislature. He said in substance:

"We have come here and presented our cause. We hare

we pray,
For lot the very stare are gone.

work satisfactorily through mu-
tual agreement and cooperation;
but when the volume grows be-
yond that limit, the scrip plants
doomed to failure. And to be of

in our lives t Take sentiment out
of our lives and what have you? fcft word thasi wna ae-- J . leheeW. Mr. Baft had shown Wolfe

Brave AdrnVl, epeak; what shall jom. i nave eomem -- . --I... WrkM, eouxtesy ta his austere way.I believe there is sufficient sentiI sayt' .1 . i.v i Jf -ment woven around our court nuwadrold sooke these words arms, veoaanenuy ana wiui.Why, say: 'SaU on I sail on I and house to protect it for a long time k.w at af the eoea wraaow. uiiwra.on!'
"OOS on uus room as yvwr a

private apartment, sir. A fsw very
quiet and respec'able gentlemen
drop ta on oeeadons for a whiff of

to come.
any virtue, the scrip plan must
be one of magnitude else It has
little effect and does relatively
little good. Albany

Kt WoUe, not another word.
LluiisiI slowly, holding1 himself veryA lady was showing me her new

his hsada behind bis back I'My men grow mutinous day by nome which was comoleto la a-- tobacco. But they wont intrude on"Walt"a BUle man standing upon bis di- -lday; you, sir, they wont Intrude."ft was a word thrown sharply atery detail and very fine through-
out She explained that whea theMy men grow ghastly waa aad

s rebellious docweak.' CayyricM. 1Sr atTkaBrUt - Cm,

n i a,mZri Wbu raw mi &radiesta. IaaS amm- - BSC Tf 000.lanuiy moved in evervthlns-- was "Tow have burned thesewatfa aaft stdeways em ens ef the IThe atout mate thought of home; to bo absolutely new. Nothing was
to be taken from the old home.

BETHEL, Feb. 31 The meet-
ing of the Bethel Dorcas dab
which was to have been held on
Wednesday with Mrs. A. C.
Spranger is postponed one week.

a spray
Of salt wave washed his swargy Think of it a home without sen-

timent a city without sentimentU9aV I "What the Country Needtf'woa save us from it
EUOENH T. PRESCOTT,

1014 Oak StDaily Health Talks
By ROYAL S. COPELAND, M. D.

Jitney Supper it
Slated Thursday

of wax la tho ear. pertloulerlr

given our ideas. We hare assurance that the legislature is In
earnest in its endeavor to do what is best for the state. We
hare confidence in the members whom we elected to come to

W Salem only a""few months ago. So when after studying the
question the legislature enacts its tax laws, let no one sign a
petition for a referendum and hold up matters in the state."

Farmer Haines got some applause; yet we are sure that
interested groups will seek referendums on bills not to their
liking. In many respects mass legislating results in a gov-
ernmental breakdown. We almost have it in Oregon. Laws
are constantly "on wheels". A legislative enactment may be
held up by referendum ; or some new law will be initiated
directly. There is constant uncertainty and unsettlement over
taxes, over fish in the rivers, and other controversial sub-
jects. Stability and continuity are the foundations of orderly
government. This direct voting system, carried to the ex-

treme it has been in Oregon, is manifesting the same dele-
terious effects which always develop with pure democracies.

We have always been favorable to the initiative and refere-

ndum-method; but they should be more restricted. We
should rely more on the legislature, and make fewer changes
in our basic laws.

To come back to the tax question, hasn't Farmer Haines
made a good suggestion? When the legislature has done its
work, after numerous and prolonged hearings and generous
publicity, will not the people accept the verdict and let the
measures go into - effect? For our own part we have not
been friendly to a sales tax; and hope yet it may be avoided.

. But if such a tax is voted, we will follow the recommen-
dation of Mr. Haines and not aid or abet a referendum
against it

For Rural Folks
Under ae circumstances ptok the

By ROYAL S. COPELAND, M. D.
United States Senator from New Tork.
Former OoMWUionmr of Health,

Vem rerft City.
X HAD OCCASION the other day

to rids la a crowded trata. t looked

LUKIEDQE. Feb. 11 Plansear with a toothpick, hatrptn er ether
sharp object. Ten may damage tha nave been completed for aa

tertalnment and Jitney snnnar tnear drum, er by breaking the ana
use an mfscttoa. Many eases bo given Thursday night, Februmy renew passengers, ataay

partial deafness have been tracedoolde and were coughing ary- - as. si ine siinedM rwi- -
uahysieale care of tae ear. house. Tho program of mnsie andX was

to aote metloa pictures will bo put on byHave Wear ftossevee!

Do not neaieot was ta the ear. Jk
mree as aa exosDeat piece K

oeuem cnamber of commerce.
smytsiA ffSartataa

that most of the
sufferers made a-- iiuisuan worsen ' re--
efforts te ceauy organised adult class ofthe mouth iae auuneuge Sunday school la

breeding germs. If permitted te re-

main tor a long time, tt beoomee hard
aad Impacted. When this occur, ft sponsoring this affair. Ten mem- -
seriously interferes wtth normal oera met last week at the home

of the class president, Mrs. A, L.hearing: Impacted waa can only to
removed te safety by having tt dens uouins, to sew garments for the

nose and not to
poison the air
with their secre-
tions.

One of my fe-
llow pessengers
blew his nose
loudly, strongly
and frequently.
This man, hke

by a physician. He wm first soften uea cross.
tt with some UqulS application. The young people's class is alsoTen wfll be astonished at tho mt--

-

iZflp aiVtAV r s - V

orovemeat foOowiBg the treatment.Slow Progress an active one. A Washington dayparty wiU be glyon Wednesday
night at the home of Miss Bettyr l I There wm be better hearing and re

TT is hard to be optimistic during this winter of despair. lief from the pressure en the ear
drum when the was la removed. U X11CKS.X The best guide however is not the news flashes of spec- -;

.many other In- -
dlvMuale. seemed I- - Copelead
te believe that I can think ef nothing more timetacular occurrences or reports of bad deals which are now
to do a good job la blowing the nose,
it was necessary to make as much Duff to Continue

Special Meetingsnoise as possible.

ly than te warn you ef the need of
proper hygiene of the ears, noee end
throat At this time of the year In-

fections of these vital parts ef the
body ere an too common. Many ef
them can be prevented by proper For Hazel Green

Excessive end vlolemt blowing of
the nose Is dangeroua If you have
en Infection la your nose, the pres-
sure caused by violent blowing Is
sufficient to force the infected ma-
terial and germs into the middle ear.

care.

or one of the nasal sinuses.

"water over the dam"; but the unvarnished, often drab re-
ports from the concerns like Dun's and Bradstreet's who
live just 'as close to facts as possible. The opening para-
graph in their last weekly business review is as follows :

"There was more in the reports on trade conditions this
week to generate encouragement, and more developments cal-
culated to Indicate that progress has not ceased, even though its
pace may have slackened somewhat In certain branches of activ-
ity. The period of readjustment now under way gives increasing
evidence that business gradually is recovering from the most un-
favorable phases which have hampered its forward movement,
and that tor all the lack of outstanding gains In many important

. divisions, bearish Influences to effect recession are being resist-
ed vigorously. Too much attention apparently la being focusedon catastrophes and too little interest being taken in the expand--'tag foundation that Is being- - built quietly but steadily by those
possessing patience, fortitude, and faith in the future."" 1

JUAZiCL. GREEN, Feb. 21
Dr. Walter Duff, evangelist and
Miss Naomi Van Cleave, pianist
aad Miss Phillls Koenig, mux
leader are continuing; tho special

When you blow your nose do se
gently and slowly. It Is beet to blow
one nostm at a time.

Poklag Objects late the Ear
meeting this week. The inter-
est and attendance having In
creased.X cannot say too much about this

simple procedure. Te aegieet It Is
te cause uncomfortable and sertons

The program announced for
the week Is Monday, "Irish

ailments ef the ear. night"; Tuesday, Toung People's:

Answers te Health Qoerlos
A. 8. Q. What causae me to grow

se stoutf'l am only 11 years old
and after consulting a doctor was
Informed that I had gal atones aad
would continue te put en weight un-
less they were removed. X have had
no pais. What would you advise t

A. Have further eramlnarlon K
you are not entirely satisfied. Be-
striding; your aet and taking lota ef
exercise should help to keep down
your weight For further particulars
send a stamped en-

velope and repeat your question,

B. X. 8. a What causes a tick-ti- n-

la the throat which causes
coushlng?

A. This may be due te nasal ca-

tarrh. Send stamped
envelope for fun particulars and re-
peat your question.

Another common practice that
leads te infection Is --picking- the
ear. Some women resort te hairpinsThe small loan people won the battle to protect their Interestrates. The worst feature is the unlimited rata which mar be hairi and men seem to prefer toothpicks

Wednesday, Fathers' and Moth-
ers; Thursday, pageant, "The
Pearly Gate." by the young la-die- s;

hTiday, special program by
the children; Sunday, aa all day
meeting with basket dinner at
noon. Children's meetings at

or other pointed objects. Not onlyen loans of under $S0. Here neither law nor conscience seem to
r have any limit and the result Is that tho poor classes are despoiled la this aa unpleasant eight, but tt Is

a duxerous practice. It may teedwaeu iaey negotiate one or tnese small loans. Tha business la at
best a risky Trae; but some protection should be extended to the te a serious disease of the ear.
poor nevus wno get into the dutches of loan sharks. 3: SO each afternoon, in charge of

Miss Van Cleave and Miss Koo--
Itching of the ear Is a frequent

aad annoying complaint. . It may be
due te water In the ear, left there
after ewmuniag or bathing. It may

nig.
A three-pie- ce orchestra Is

- v The nose-twiste- rs from Pendleton must have been a bunck ef, en a winter jrouna-rvgiv- ta g a jsnraonstratloof-bult-do- i lag ; organised by Mies ' TanJm&mittfpmMJ-'- 1 canal,
or be caused by aa exceesive amount Cjlesve.""-'- "'


